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found to anouit to 66 per cent. There is
every-prospect that ithin soie six or seve.n
ycara lieace Javas ivili largeiy export titis
drig ; aud the cultiv.ti11 of tsa cincoa
trees is also to be extended to Sumatra,
Ceiebcs, aud the Moluccas.-Rev. Icblom.. -
Ch ilsn. .A's.

Vaide Or tihe ilkatoltis or Cilicinount.
By Order of the Governmescnt, th several

alkaloids of Perivian bark hava been puit to
the test in India, in 2;472 cases of fever.
Tiea resuit, as roported in tihe Médical 1'inics,
is, that tia su1pisat of quieidia c posseC au
anti.febrile puower eqitial to the suilphato of
quiia; that the sulphate of cinchonidia is
sligltly less -efiscaciouis, and that th. sul-
phate of cinchoaias, thoulgh very inferior to
the others, is a very usefisn agent in the
treatient of fevers.-Paciic Med. an< Suirg.
.Tournlal-

A New Test ror Albumen. stances. I have a sinall vial of oxide of Naval stores ar quiet with the exception-
A writer iv the British .Mcdical .Tournal lead. * * * The quantity fouid by me .f .aval store ara ie i itis a an

states that Dr. C. M. Tidy ias faimnd that is aiple to affect any liquor. This liquor is o Tsrpentie, which is very lirm at ad-
equal volumes of acetic and carbolie acids is stroiger in its contents of lead thais msost vaiced prices.
a far mnore delicate test for the presence of waters that are poisoned by it. It is in suf-
Albumen than any other agent that has been ficient quantities to he deleterious to the . rl . a
proposed. In using this wi'.h urine, it is hsguan system.-Jucr. of App. Clen. "I 1 J 01
necessary ta shaka the test tube, as soume __ fo ^* r
opacity is produced by the msere adisixture we innefs5.tant eth u .sre i5uen asee.
of fluid, swhich, hiowever, disappcars on agi- Tinssnisg Iron withlont Fuel. Il- .,.
tation.-Mich. Unsircrsity Journal. A cold process of tining has becn invent- a a n enåd-

cd by Mr. Dauble, of Bllefoiintaine, France. . t nsuiivor

A new ec for rotiatoesi. Tie iron is treated by successive immersion , 1.'...wosianur. 'n.0-1 a unnT
ini baths coitaltsing cold solutions of sats of i -te 4 NI

A foreign exchange describes a ne mode titi, wiith the addition of a certain anotist of, af>nu Wurt w.' o. ,.idr1
of preparig vood pulp for paper iaking, erganic natter, such as fecula or starch, Z.c. .. O..'arOCsn. .un.whih consists in nsmsg potatoes in lieu of wlhici lias always licou foiund valiable, both
alkaline solutions usually enployed ta effect i in tinsning and galvanization. T E EUROPA A lIAITfront poplar sud otnler white wood fibers the Tie solution patented is thus snade Turemsoval of gumnsmsy natter. Thea fibres ara cach 20 gallons if ivater add 6 lbs. of rve A Weekly Sammary of News for North America
to be boiled i water in which there is placed fleur and let it bo>il for about h:;i an hoI.
among then r the iler, on being filed filter it, and afterwards add 212 lbs. of pyro- SUAI. ONTENTS: Accideits: Art asnd. cwt. of flOury potatoes.tu cach tont of raw Phosphate of soda, 34 lbs. of crystalized sait Scienice; Births; Marringes ain Deaths; Con-fibers, suc potatoes havimg been prtviousy f tin, KM lbs. of neutral photochloride of imercial Sinninary; Correspomiasensce; Court; Crisisi.
steansed in a sepanate vessel filled for the tm, and fro 3 ozs. to 4 ozs. of sulphuric inat, Eistion; Fosigns ail Colonial, Gazette,
purpose, and passed througi a straier, sieve acid. Wsen tie salts are dissolved the slus- General Sm.ma linperial Patrliaiieit, Irelait,
or coander, to remsove tisa pee, which is I- tion is distributei in cight nr ten wooden 1.astSluing;Legal; Literary; 31arket l eports;
jîtrious in soine cases, but the potataes:ca vats, a little additiosal iter bins. adad Medical; 31ercautile; Iiitary liscellancous;
aise bc scid raw witli the fibres, after beiîug to tie first tia or tire ai the .ts. TIe ¡ .id the c rrea;i Rstory; Naval;
it l washsl, iae gufr n y ssitters are ivireis passei successively throughi the ihole Shipibn lFiit; SpeciAmric Css-rcain Notes.;ticrougify rxtracted frôîi tie fibcss, and by of the vats, and if great brilhancy of surface Sportig Stocks anuShars ; Wills and liequests.;boiing far two, four, or six htours, according is required, also througi draw 1late.s at in- Sc., cto circumstances, the process ivill be found tervals sud tie wir, while retamning ail its Subiscription, pyable in adrance, 17s. 4(. pcrqmito suflicient ta prepare this class of fibre rigidity, becones coverei witis a brilliantly aisusm, :nch#gre <f postay.fer bleacinng to a pulp in every way fit for polisiei coat of tin.-&icntific Americani.the manufacture a gooa whitc quality of
rliting, or sissilar descriptions of paper.-
nour. of AIîp. (hemt..

ANDKERCHIEF Extracts, Jockey
.Islle làeio:aphs. Club, Fraigipansni, Patchouly, West

The process consists tif reparing Papier Our favorable report, iii last iubilser, as to End, Musk, Spring Flowers, MignonetteNew
writh the bichromate of ptas, to which sote the state of trade, will cqually Welll apply to Mowni Hay, Sweet Pea, and all the poJuIar
phoesphoeric acidi has bean added ; whenas dry, jthe past month, orders iaving cone in freel scents
the paper is exposei unlder a positire for a froni ail quater E a QOctaeugity.-G . Ocli ta cut; oz.
susticient time, an d yien remnoved fromt the JOctagon Cut; là oz. Pain, stoppered.
printing fraie th picture is hlsid over a disi Thera is a decided tendency to advance, --II oz. Plain, stoppered.
conta a solustio i amhnme in benole. m susnearly all classas of goods ; especially Ko. Q oz. Squat Cork'd; 1 az.

11a be ole or vooatalizlng, carries witls t thos af German iaiuifactusre, ivhich, conse- Stone Jug; boz. Glass Jugs; ¾ os. Panai; loz.
comes in contact witi the uialtered bicro- qunt On the total stoppage ai importation, Squat; . os. Squat; . os. Oval; i ez. Squat,
msate on whieh light lias noi. acted, a rici are froin twenty to fifty per cent. dearer. Hair Oils, Poimsades, Tioth Wasles, Tooth
black body is prodguccd, wlici is believed to Qneations fer the latter class arc net t» be Powders, Calognes, Lavanders, Sachets.Ca-
be a very stable couiond. Vasiing i' ior Ice ad L11l, Tailet Vîiegar, Milk ai
ivater and diluta sulphuric acid, nsow clcars i ucoses, etc., in all the popeular styles.
the lighsts of the prints, and leaves a paper \e note, in favor of ratail buyers, Aciid T>rice Lists on application to .
positive, whicl is the cquivalent of a carbon Bensic, Bisnuti and Leptandrin, swhich LYMAN BROS. & Co.,pîrint..-&icntific 4metrican. are all iatcrially lower. 1 1-ly. 157 King Street Etut Toronf.

.ustiuerations or l'ort i ne. Agai ist the buyer are Tartaric Acid, which
Professor Sillimansus, of Yale Colege, re- is risiig steadily, Vanilla almost Out of mssar-

cently lasd occasion to exaiinse somte port ket, Ext. Hyoscyausss, owinsg to si failure of
wimle, angd testitied iii refercnca ta it in a crop of the herb, Glycerine, froms stoppage
court of justice as fo tui <«,t i4 ai isssita- of Gerssan supply. Oil Winitergrreeni is worthtien of port -%ville, vcry turbisl, àssd ia.:j*.tisrssrtsusurqstto.
laden with sugar or issolasses and witi color- rather more than our quotation.
in-" inastter. It'asiso centains exida oi iend, lus dIYcsttir., Magý,Onita wviil bue isticeiuiahel

eSJ isrlc ncid, over 21 per cent. of a co Mol,
and over 19 pier cent. of sugar or moainsses. dearer, witi a probability af a further rise,
Tise specific gravity is 1,015, water being Indigo is a little lowver, and there is a good
1,000. Anal. tically, I determisined tsa deal of a msade-up article in the mnarket, pur-

ai ai is10 ritatga I costs portinug tu be Madras, against which we would
ssipisuric acid, 10 grains ta tise gallisi, partly adiearraest 0astsi îad
free as Oil Of vitroil and partly combinedi advise our- rea.lrs tu be un their guard.
alui; oxide of lead or litharge in pisonous tl Spices, Blaick Peppesar still imaintains a
qiuantities, and turbidity, or in clear liquor very higi figure.
by filtering, about45 grs. te the gallon. The In Paints, white Lead has commenced tu
alcoiol obtained froms this liquor by distilla- Is ans, n d iss can cda
tion iad an acid taste. It had also an offen- advance, and there will likely ha an advance
sive odor fron coloring inatter. Tie liquor made by tie mainuisfacturers, ou that ground
contained deleterious and posionous sub- in Oil.
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